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ALONZO W. ING,

NO. 83 FOURTH STREET,
CHRONICLE BUILDINGS.

I ANUFACTURER and dealer in el kinds of
Inharrn, Snuffand Sernrs. net4.y

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Woods, Paints,
Hatters' and Fullers, articles

A CURE FOR C.,,#' SUNIPTION-

ItSEVEN TllO ND C4SES
Of obstinatePulmonary ini.slesedin ONE

YE

WIST AR'S tIALS i .OF WILD CHER-
RY. the great A can Remedy for corn-

plaints and affections of the spieutory Organs.
We do not wish to truffle the lives or health of

the afflicted, and we sincereb pledge ourselves to

make no asiertions n• to the vh-tues of this medicine,

and to hold out no hopes to setrering humanity which

Proposals for Indian Goods.

SEALED proposals will be received at the offi ce of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington

City, D. C.. until Saturday the 15th day of November
next, at 1 o'clock, for furnishing the following goody,
in the quantities annexed, or thereabouts, for the use

of the Indians; and deliverable at the followingplaces,
viz:

Unsurpassed in quality and at prices that shall
give general satisfaction. Fur sale by

R. E. SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,

NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

HE prevent stock, to which the attention of Drug-
'. gist., Physicians and Country Merchants is re.

spectfully invited, is composed in part of the following
articles:-
400 lbs Gum Camphor; 150 lbs Ca'rb. Magnesia;
200 do Ground Turmeric; 300 do Sal. Nitre;
220 do Bath Brick; 365 du Cream Tartar;
100 do Al. Cayenne Pepper, 155 do Grit. Ginger:
566 do Venet. Red; 1500 do Sp. Brown;
225 galls. Copal Varnish; 325 do Gum Shellac;

200 gross Vial Corks; 336 do Berri- Boron;

400 lbs Flour Sulphur: 150 do
325 do Paris Green; 1144 dcbaCh. Lime;
619 do Br;nistone. 1000 do Yellow Ochre;

150 do GingerRoot: 1387 do Epsom Salts;

394 galls. Sp. Turpentine; 3500 do Cut Logwood.
Together with a full ns.ortment of English and

French Chemical Paints, Oils, Varnish, Dyn Stuff,,

and a very fine selection of Imported Perfumery. all
of which will be sold on the principle, that "a

sixpeAce as better than a slow Ai/nig."

J. a. MUNTZ,
DEALER IN DRY GOODS,

No, 114, Market street, near Liberty

july 1-ly PrTTSBUROH, PA

New Yorh.
950 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets

1,222 " 2. do do do do
700 " 2 do do do do
700 " l do do do do
400 " 1 du do do do
104 " 3 do scarlet do do
98 " 2. do do do do
26 " 3 do green do do
98 " 3 do gentinella blue do

1,000 yards blue; fancy, and gray list cloth.
350 yards scarlet du do do
125 " grass green do do

2,400 " blue saved list cloth
750 " scarlet do
100 " green do
50 lbs. worsted yarn. 3 fold
68 doz. cotton flag handkerchiefs
11 doz. black silk do

37.1 doz. 8-4 cotton shawls, assorted
19,350 yards domestic calico

1,100 " bleached cotton shirting
3,670 " unbleached do do
3,200 " unbleached cotton sheeting
3.050 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids
7,000 " plaid linseys
1.600 " flannel shirts

87 lbs. linen thread
250 " cotton do

4,000 yards satinet
850 " bed ticking

2,500 lbs. Holland twine
830 " sturgeon twine

1,000 cod lines
500 trout do

1 000 head do
340 lbs brass kettles
785 tin kettles

The Weekly mercury and Illsaufncturer
Ie published at the same office, on a double medium
aheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

_•
• les, SIX CENTS.

WorksBroornsvillo Juniata Iron ~

Edward Ifughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.

ser 10-y

facts will not warrant. '

We ask the riotion of thesandid to the followingconsideratiuusA
Nature in every part of heiworks, has left indelli-

ble mtoks of atleistation and ifesign.
Theconstitution of the anitaials and vegetables of

the tonid, is such that they coOld not endure the cold' ' • TIM= Or ADVIBUTISDIG. '

',l'm SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LOSS:

Dwatiewsoion, $0 50
\

One month, $5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., 600

Throe do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00

Oa. week• 150 Four do., 800

Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00
Tbreado.. 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
. -Clll/00,C4111Jr. AT.PLIASURZ.

JO}USTON di. STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Pristers aid Paper Makers,

No. 44. Market street. e eplo of the frigid zone, and vice stew.
In regard to CHIPLISP,Und its fore, the adaptation is

more or less striking.
The Moss of Iceland. the Wild Cherry and Pines of

all Northern latitudes, (rind Dr! Wiitar's Balsam is a

compound and chemical eztriat from these,) have
lone been celebrattd for corn Tote prevalent only in
eekkollimster. Indeed t distinguished medi-

re furnishes in every
COMM,/medicines Rite peculiar diseases,

Iransumptioatio*a,confi ring incipient stages,

Codtlilf,'lbalicon, Croup, and aver complaint, form
be far the mast fetal elm* eases known to our

laud. -Yet evee, tbesemay red, by means of the
:ret powerful reme4iti, named alatv,-, and

iehiCfCare scattered, by r beoeficient Providence,

wherever those roalraike prevail. - -

W. LLOYD.
DA,VID LLOYD

D. & G. W.Lloyd,
It 110LESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

♦ND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
•RD DEALER! IR PRODUCRk PITTSBURGH MANI!

oisio-S;ittiare. rye Squaret.
Ida asue!ths. $lB 00 Sti menthe, $25 OT

Vaiiimai, - . 25. . 00 One year, 35.00

firiArgo' aivestisemests in proportion.
'.. Or(l►sps of fear lines St: Dot-Lase a year.

. -
TIIRjr.S. g

r4P Liberal advancei in ritual 'Or good,. 'Made on

consignments ofprodeco, &c., at No: 142, Liberty

street. • • 05 •
Solopt School for Boys and r• li.

111•WI i,LII has open his Select .Sehonl for
is. Males nad Females, in tho room over Mr

Dy•l'a Grocery, end formerly occori,l by NIA- Samuel
Blood, in iedonslstreet, Allegheny, en Monday, the
18th inst. •

..

TEnasid...nreimarCLlira. $6 pot scholar per quarter
of 11 weeks.

luniorlG4e•s,•niur ClassAt

.T.L.sassys
CASh RAG W kfLEHOUSE,

Comer of realism'. Imes areas, Pigetnergii.

The highest price paid in ensh for Country Rase,
Baling Rope and Cotton Waste. Ako, tionier in

Chloride of Lime, Paw, Twine, &e., at cash prices.
july 14.d1y.

WM -O'HARA. R081.1450N,.
(Oar V. a. ATTORNKY,)

:iiimitsowea his Office to No. 8 St. Clair tweet.
WISTAR'S 13.4LSAA4 OF TrLD CHERRY

W ! 1at miracles nerierlsel 4: ore evidence of its
.

surpassing healtk eifosilive Virtues ! !

From Dr. Baker, Springfield. Washington co., Ky.
. ,

"t.
SettlaneteLn; 4, May 14, 1845.

Messrs Sanford & Park--Geirliss-1 take this uppor-
tnnity of Informing you of a redsst remnolleable cure
perfitrmed upon me by the use ofVr. 1Vistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry.. s'•

In the vestal 1840 I was takers with an infflamma-
/ion of thebowels, which I labored under for 6 weeks
when I gradually recovered. In' hefull of 1831 I was
attacked with a sevens chill, whieb seated itself upon
my lungs; and for 14, space-afthree years I was con-

fined to my bed. 1 tried ail kindle' of medicines. and
every kind of medics! aid withoutbenefit, and thus l i
uncurled along until the winter 4'1844,until I heard
of "%riont's Balsam of Wild Cherry."

My friends p,:rsuaded me to give it a trial. though
I had given up all hopes ofrecovery and had prepared
myself for the change of anothei wntli. Through
their solieitations 1 was induced to make use of the
Genuine Wiatur's Balsam td Wild cherry. The etr,ct
was truly astonishing. After five years of affliction,

pain and suffering; and after having spent four or five I
hundred dollars to no purpose and the best and most

resrmahle physicians had proved annvailng, I a n.
soon restored to entire health by -the blessing of God
and the use of Dr. ‘Vistar's BO 14 of Wild Cherry.

I am now enjoying good health nd such is my al
tyres' appearance that lamno h er known when 1
meet my former acquadrannes.
I later gained rapisl# in wei t, and my flesh is

firm anti solid. I can now eat as has oily Terrain.
and my food seem, to agree with 1 hate eaten
more during the last six months t

.

.1 had eaten tree
autos before.

Coo.ohoring my rase altrin ,t n miracle, I deem it
nereacary ho the :,,oil of the afflicted. end 9 duty I

e to the proprictoto and in, fellow men (who should
know where relief may be had) to make this state-

8
10 0

spare( 0. WILSON,

ATTORNE AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Frodiain. Venongo County, Penna.,

Wl.l.l.st.tend ptomrolyio all busines. entrusted
rate—cialections made in ‘V•rrtn,

4.larintiand Jaction counties.

GEORGE C OURAN,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,
No. 2, Ferry street, Pitisburgit.

mav 23

Rev. D. EUioti, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.,
Res. A.'D.Camphell, D. D., Hon. (15Kars Shaler,
Joseph P. Ghismon, M. D., Charles H. Israeli,

Rr►FR To
J. Vogdes & Sop,

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,

Office, Satithfred StreeC canter ofPiamonti 41/ey.

I7LANSandSpeeificationa6niatiediattre bast I/tyke
and at the sltorteat notice.

RILTERERCEA: Logan &. Kennerly, H Child& &

Co., J Woodwell, A Kramer, 1Y B Scaife and:Col

tarts. Dikr.rat.
an. 14, 1945—dly.

JohnCartorright,

A.Arncirropt , & Co.

- Illkstrettir, W icsos , & Co.. jPittoburgh.
"- 40filibetr.a.

11111111-#41111:11KIINIA1l, Franklin.
ring

.

Has. KiltsWILSOX. Stenbenliges%*6
!try 23-11, -

-

CUTLER and Surgical lnsu ument Manufacturer

V Nol4o Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-
ley,rittsburg, l'a.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment

Surgical and Dental instrurnents, Banker's, Tailor's
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Siuldler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je24.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,

40 nests japanned kettles (8 in a nest)
76 doz: butcher knives

14,000 gun flints
At St. Louis, Missevri.

950 patio 3-point white Mackin.= blankets
767 " 2, do do
417 " 2 do do
374 " do (10

430 " I do do
124 " 3 do scarlet do
104 " 2. Jo do
148 " 3 do green do
91 "3 gentinellablue do

1 500 ”srdis bun strouds
1.000 " scarlet do

1,500 '• blue, fancy, arid grey list cloth
217 " green do do
372 " scarlet do do

1,360 " b;riti lased list clo;h
350 " green do do
480 '' scarlet do do
435 pounds worsted ynrn

68 dozen cotton flag handerchiefs
40 •• Madras do
66 " black silk do
40 " 8.4 cotton shawls, assorted

7.500 Nara, domestic calico
I 930 •• I.:n411.11 and French antico
2.230 ss bleached cotton shirting
6.000 •' unbleached do do
4.10) " do do sheeting
5.1100 domestic checks, stripe. and plaids

126 dozen woollen socks
1.880 yards plaid linsey
3.400 " flannel assorted

416 flannel shirts
500 calico shirts

95 pounds linnen thread
75 " cotton do
36 " sewing silk
20 gross worsted gartering

310 pieces ribs nds, assorted
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
50 pounds vermillion, Chinese

500 " heads, nstrorted
1.200 '' brass kettles

465 tin kettles
4f, nasal japanned kettles (eight in a neat)
36 dozen frying.pans

6116 tin pans
600 tin cups

36 dozen assorted
75 " lit itannin and piper looking-glasses
12 gross buttons, assorted

66 non brass nails
10,000 fishhooks

100 dozen fishing, lines
435,00 needles

2.0 dozen road's
40 " scissors

0. ORLANDO LOOMIS,
ATTORNEY AT L.k‘ilt

Mout,Fourth atteet,t,bove SEnithGeld •
joly 1-Iy.

DR. GEO. FELIX.
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Corner ol•Smith6cld street tied Virgin Alley
qtly 26. 18454

Cornerof St. Clair and Pen■ streets, Pittsburgh,
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Prop-'tor.

T"Eproprietor begs laave to return his mcpagrste-
ful thitaks to Ilk friends and the public for past

favor‘, and hopes, by nitration, to merit a continuation
of their patronage. The house is pleasantly situated
neat the F.:chatter; it has accommodations for teasel-
era, ands large room for public meetiugs, dinner or

supper parties. •REFRESHMENTS
Always reedy. or prepared on 'be shortest notice, will.

the choicest the market will afford. Oysters and
Oyster &alp, also Fresh She:l Uystent, reeeiveel eve-

ry day during the neuron: Thegreatest rare ban been
taken in theselection of 'trine. tmllirrtors. A cari,

ly of newspapers ore reoulnth filed in the,'eNtablible
inent.

I'. S. A Hot Luse', ser.ralup every day st 11, A. M.
at, I}l.

-

7/issobdill*.

THE rartnerothii, itetet,l,,e
dame.. K. Lor,tti I

the la ,. itt K I.tezati du. day .its,,,lte,l
mmu,tl emit, nt. Ali pr rnen, hosing rilkitii.
tl,t• ruin, IA tll plrasc Fe.er.t. them fol sc..tirrneto. and
o!lind•dond v. Id idea., mat, i.n) rent 10J K Loran,

who a duly authorized w gnu', the of it.
rn. .1 K I.o{;\

(I[o. CON:‘, ELL.
I'alther;ll, Atqt,u,: 1, 1043.

agAGEAllif & VIVICNIGHT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

TrAVF.reoved their office to the Sew Court

HOUlle imn thernum over the Sheriff '.office.

17—d.

NA.iiTIN LYT

SMITHFIELD STREET,

Next door to the Fifth Preshyterinn Church
3,lneLoot Notice.

ANDREW BURKE,
(ACME netmove.l to Smithfield ',erect, between

4thstreet and Ditemoctl Alley, oppowe Mr Gyro

tWayman's Tobacco Montl6le, cry. rip 16
• ____----

REYNOLDS Sc %RIR,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant■,

Ast prAtrlt. IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
. Itemova .

MAHON & AS HI NO TON. Attorney• et

office on the north Aide or Wylie at., 11 door

tam of the Court lim" ap7
_

AND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURF,S,

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE

Seca? Notice.

.11r*NtS CALLAN has rernlwod in the eh•mber.
occupied by Alderman McMusters on Fifth st.

wean Wood and Hp IS_

Corner of Penn and Irwin PI fCet.
L. 0. REVCOLD4,
L. XV ICU RTH.

PITTII.IJR4iI•
Iv

NEW BOOK STOIIE.
T 1 0 3.1 OFt II l FUItIIESTF.R.

No. 4:3, Maria sfrtel.nixt door to 7 .l.ird Iltreet,

AE j rct openinz a ne, and emen.lve a..ortun•ri

"I" Book, and Stationery, skipch they at, .ell

whole ale and retail or the law,:pure:'

- -

REMOVAL.
• G. L. Robinson & M. rdirride,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

KM VE rismtreed their office to Grant street. n

short distance from Seventh street, towards the

*Coors House.
,IMPCooverolcingand cther instrumentsnf writing

Piga, and promptly executes!.stri2l.

_

tnent pnbhe.
)ley the bles.ing ni Girl rest noon the propriotors

n(r11 a rnehiri,e ns ‘V,tar •,. 1341sam of
\Vial resper ,fully.

1v Vl. 11. BAKER.

ETPThe folhiez letter (mm Dr Ritchey, et-
ks h.e.n, ',hind. high in 10. and

:1,004 t he ilea politicians aC t he state, shall
.cif in elenrnernlatlon of the "Genuine

11 t.tat's of \5.11,1 Cherry."

CHARLES A. McA.NELLI
Forwardingand Commission Merchant,

PITTSBUR6II, PA

MTANDLF.SS & M'CLERE,

Attaraais and Comaeliars at Law,

Odica ia the Diamond, back of the old Court Howe

maple ritttburgh.
—______—- .

Arent for U. S Portable Boat Line. I...rtlie transports- ;
don ofYlerrhanditeto and from Pitt.burgL, Bab 'more,

Philadelphin. New York and Bo4ton.

Dry Goods at Cost.
AS. K. Fi +tterel,,

1) 1.),11,1. bete,
nt ell 1//ring his rleSel,t I,l,•;ll,o.utirr.f. *Ale Ito,

.rock of Pr% Cittotitt nnw ott lotn.l, it rottt,tont ,otiot.:
t, Ito go u.".ortment if t tl,ths. ra..troortot. tootootott.

vettot;,, muvtlitt., &C., nod would rtotrortittity
In, or the I.IIIe7ItIMII I shone w tokorte, or rurdt•te so

Le i• drierrnlnrd to close up hotpot...et-a bU/115.•11.1.

REMOVAL.
COO;LEY & LAIRD,

,Virchant Tudor,.

Franklin, Sad., April 14, 1015.
Mesrrs Sc. have but a few bot-

tle. balsam of wi.d cherry rem:6[ll'lg on
howl of Hite 1/15t lot furnished me 'mi. I hurt-tri-
ton. wvt,d until I hid sold out arid bad obtained the
money for one lot talon 1 ordered number. Rut such
is the dcinand i.,r the article that 1 do not uirdi to be
%submit it, and 11111 iherefore Icd to anticionte a little.
The money for the last shall be forili:uming by the
time tire let is disposed ra-, whirl,. from the sales I
finer miole lively, 1 chink will be bus a shirt lime.
Ihe i in of the halliim are inmany ria•-• strikingly

L It improves upon acquaintance more

thsti any other Patent Nledicine I haseeverkisown..rrn
A imoirt all 'slier+ foil upon trial, and not being able to

bear the test Of expeiince, loon sink into disuse.
Tlll4. troweire, srem• to be most highly sail's," by
dime Alin have tented r , si virtues, and experienced fits
leoumz .tbracy to ilre-tr users mines. Yours very re

JAMES !tact' EY.

Wm. N. Anstin, Attorney a ant,

buret Pa. Office in Bakewell'sbuilding, Grnnt ,t..

rirWILLIAX E. Arsrta, Ego., will rive his nurn.

tioo to my unfinished business, and I recommend him

sodas patronage dory friends.
Aep 10-y WALTER FORWARD

HVEA Removed w No. `.l, Wmer street, nem

the corner of ood 011 near the Rpm trim
whence they were di tyre by the foe, w here the:. w ill

be itoppy to tee their old cuswmers. 19. Removal by Fire

Insoles & Sinspson, Attorneys at Law,

Ones at the buikling forrnerly neespied hy the Uni

AdaSLIMS bank,4llstreet, between Market and Wood

Oink". tn'2l-3m
CUARtIi 0•1..11R• EDWARD SIMPSON.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

FOR the reception Lind treatment of deformit:s
of the human frame, such as Club or Reefed

feet, contracted joints, wry-neck nod Strobi,mue or

Svtinlingr, and of Diseases of the Eye, such as Cn-
letraet,ete, under tho care of

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.
Liberty, near the corner 61F,,urth street.

dee 31—titf

VFWE gubncrilwr inforn% hi% friends and the pt.b

1 lir, !bat Lr lio,kopenea a new

CABINET W ARE 1{(1(/)1,
11,r .t 1 Llherty and St CIIII, St • ,

Brown and Untit S:r11 1•. M. here• tic 1, 1.1 epart•d
:n•rnd in ul , orAri , in hi. line.

Elitrunce WI St C1.111"
ay 15 11. N V.SE, .1i

Gee. S. Belden, Attorney at Law,

s On Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield
OrConveyanciag and ether instruments of wri

lying fly and promptly executed,
makrtlktf

13 " iron spoons
s') pewter and tin plates (one-halfof each)
10 packs pins
7 gross thimbles

07 augurs
^4 dozen rimblets

.33 dozen butcher knives
32 gross squaw awls

14,000 gun flints
20 dozen strong hoes
10 gross gun worms

410 northwest guns; two thirds of which must
measure 30 inches in the barrel, and one.

thinl 42 incites; 100 deliverable in the city
of New Yolk, and the residue at the place
-where manufactured. Also-

-27 dozenaxes, to weigh (tom 5 to 5./pounds.
71 dozen half axes do. 3y do.
47 dozen squaw axes de. 3 4a.
45 dozen hatchets do. do.

To be delivered at the place where manufactured.
A schedule of the articles, with samples, may be

seenat the offica of the Commissioner of Indian AC-
fairs, in Washington exhibiting the amount of money
to be expended for each article-, bet the department
reserves the right to increase or diminish the quan-
tity of any of the articles named, or substitute others
in lieu thereof.

The whole amount in money to be applied to the
purchase of goods, wilt be abort $85,000; of which
some t4.0 000 will be wanted on the seaboard, and the
residue in the watt. Gooch of American manufacture
all other things being equal, will be preferred.

The party propevhtg to supply the articles will
make an invoice ofall the items embraced in the above
list, and affix theprices. in dollars and cents, at which
he nr they wil furnidt thdrn, deliverable in New York
nod St. Louis respectively, on OT before the fifteenth
day of May next, assuming the quantity of each arti-
cle as specified in this advertisement, and extending
cost, making an riggregrue of the whole invoicebefore
sending it on. The gouda will be inspected at New
York or St. Louis fey an agent of the United States,
who will be nppointed by the department for thepur-
pose, and to ascertnin the conformity of the articles
purchased with the samples exhibited, when the con-
tract shall be made, and with the terms of the contract
itself, which shall contain a clause, that if the articles
are not furnished within the time prescribed. Of if they

I me of insufficient quality, in the opinion of the agent
aforesaid, and if withinfive Jaye after notice of such
ingoifficieneythe party shall not furnish others ih lien
thereof, of the required quality, Ike United States shall
be authorized to powthase them of others, and to
charge any inerense of price they may be compelled to

pay therefor to the contractor, who shall pay the said
difference to the United States.

As these goods will not ho ready for delivery before
the middle of May, sepemteproposals will be received
for their transportation from New York or St. Louis,
to their destination in the Indian country, up to.first
of March. next.

Bonds will be required, in the amount of the bids,
with two good surities, the sufficiency of whom to

be certified by a United States judge or district attor-
ney, for the faithful performance of the contracts.—
Payment will be made afterthe contract is completed,
and the delivery of the goods at New York and St.
Louis respectively. to an agent of the departafent,
on a duplicate itweice melted by hire!.

Communkations to beesarked, •'Proposals for Ittdi-
sis goods,"

Thebide %via be enbtrrieted with the following bead-

r If E Sin of ignoran,..- is easrly forg,isen. Mane erf
tberrnostrums" id the present day are rut atit by

rettOris who luine 11,1 knowledge ofthe ec tonce ofriled,-

cime iu them% or prouter. and atartier to hide tinge

norm.,cry user lon Ilya;noint tile"4ruorant l'refeed.

era," and bribe wirers to lmast for them, which oh
times has gulled the unsuspecting. and for want of a

proper knowledge of the diseases they pretend to core,

no doubt think they cure when they do not. therefore
they nre to be pitied. butnot half much nsihusr who

take their -miserable ennipounds," but they not outs

Insr their money. but miss the advantage rdl that re.

cossary adder which the real practical gin sician, Is

alway• able to I. the Iook to the ailor for 1111 im-

provement lir the mode of refl.; 1,, rho ne•de,ll Mee lit
an improve morn in rite ..rienee of merltrutr—^nd this
itrroant• ror the great superiority of PT Ste ayne 'al
L'ampnund Syrup of Wird ehrrry inter all other

I reedinmes ever offered to the public for the cure of all
411.1e1/11, of the Lungs and Breast, Curigh•, Colds,

II ennsvmpiion, Asthma, spitting Blond. Liver Com-
photo, Pain in the Sole and Breast.. B 11Broken CoBllhl-
thin. Sr. Remember always to inquire for the name

of Dr S•eaera, an all prepnration• which hare the
name of I,VI/3 Cherry attached were stolen from ther great orti;•inel/ preparation.. The c•nutne is only
prnpnred by Dr Steayne, corner of Eighth and Race
streets, Philadelphiii For sole by

WM. THORN. Agent.
Pittsburgh.

-

James PatterSOll, 3r.,

Corner of Ist and Ferry !tree'', l'iltgburgh, !'n.,

manufacturer of locks, hinges and boltA; tnlmArrn, ful-
ler, mill end timber screws; housen screws for roiling
mills. &r. *co 10-y

• :ours s. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

yFiCE.Notth side of Fifth street,betvreen Wood

and Smithfield streets, rittshurr,h, l'a.
N. B. Collections made onreamnalde terms.

ape 4-ty

FLINT GLASS ESIABLISIINIENI
r.muLvAsy, JAME, E. LEDLIF

DIIILVANY & LEDLIE,
MANUFACTURE AND KEEP CONNTANTLFON HAND.

John W. Durrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

11A$ Removed in eon•Aoquence of the late fire from

Third street to Baltovreli's pr Cote
411 the Court Rouen. np 16

Cut, rflouldcd and Plain
FLINT GLASSWARI COUNTERFEITS.

ITS VARIETIES. ►T TIT! WlRElli,!! r

Corner of Market and %Vetter Street.,
(if• Those Ow Conn:erfest a good medicine for

ate purpose of adding a few dollars to their pockets,
ore far worse than the tuntinfacturer•of spurious coin.

Fur while the Inter only robs us of our rwonerty.
the former take property end health and life away.—

Dr. Wor sit's Balsam ef Wild Cherry is admitted
by thousands of thsirterested vvitnesses, to have effect-
ed the most extraordinary cures in cases of a pnlmo-
nar!, and nsthmatic character over before recorded in
the history of medicine.

Toe young, and beautiful, the good, all speak forth
its praise. It is now the favoitte medicine in the
most intelligent families of our country.

Such a high stand in public estimation has been a-

chieved by Its own merits Mono. Anti an Inne, as a

dincer rung public aro careful to get Wistar's Da-
nof Wild. Cherry, and tetnse with scorn counter-

feits, and every other article preferred to them as a

substitute. so long will eures—poeihre cures—cheer
the htwide of a depaiting family.

he Irian sect genuine "Wistee's Dellorm of

OilCherry" is sold at established agencies in all
parts of the tinned State..

Sold in Cincinnati, on the corner of Fourth and

Walnut street, by SANDFORD & PARE.
Gen') Agents for the Western States.

Also, sold wholesale nod retail, by L. Wilcox., and

11 A Falitiestock, Pittsburgh, Pn. and by appointed
agent., in every important Borough It Western Penn-
sylvunia. Oct 14-Iy.

Thomas Dannelly, Attorney at Law,

*Sec near the Court HOILIC. in Motion's buildings

ate

PITTSBURGH
Our Wort, continue in fo'l operat,on. and W fir

are constantly adding, to our muck, which enables us

to:fill orders With promptness.
l'urcliaiera are re.pectfully so:icited to rail anil

examine price, and term, renifily
Z. Morrow, Alderman,

Wire north side thefth ptreet, between nandSmld, Pittshurrh. pertf

James Blakely, Alderman,

.ogreeen Penn at., near the Market House, sth Ward. John ElTCloakcy, Tailor and Clothier,
Libertystreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

S,uth side. .000
Dr. George Watt,

tOliee, No. 77, Smithfield street, ',ear Sist.h,

twigSi. PITTIIITUROH

Charles EL Hay,

WHOLESALE and Retail hook+eller. Paper
Dealer, Stationer and 13oolitiutder, oorner of

Wood and Third turret*. seta 1B
•

rip 5-t nov 1

EXTENSION OF PITTSBURGH
EL D. SELLERS, M. D.,

REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin and

Haocisereets: five dochs below Hand street.
FALL VASHIONti

FI2 THE subrriber would respectfully an-

dirlkinounce to his numerous customers and

the public that lie in prepared to supply them with
his beautiful style of hat. He would ray to all who

wish to get the worth of their money, that this is the
place to come and buy. It in well known that quite
an inferior at tide of Hats have been sold atexorbitant
prices, and the purchaser getting but truck for ms

money and earnings. The order system is i7lll slight-
ly touched, and he doer nut manafacture an inferior
article to palm off on the working man. Ills buriners
is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM, and he is de-
termiriad to sell cheaper than the cheapest of the
cheapest.

His stock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS ore of
the most fashionable style. Curtorners' Hats made at

shortest notice. Alen. Ladies' Riding Cape and In-
,
Cant's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. R. Dont forget the place, as I want a small por-
tlon of your smell change, and you may rely on get-

ting value far the same at the sign of the Rig White

Hat. third door from John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.

Recollect the "Yellow Front."
G. W. GLASGOW.

io No 1011, Woodst... Pittsburgh.

-- - -

Rare Chance for good Investments
rilliE subscriber has laid out, and now cffers fir
1 sale nt n.nannahte prices and on accommodating

terms, One hundred and ten building Lots, nn that
hnndanme level ground between Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. They arc nbnut one-third of
a mile from the city line, and are situated in that part

of the first city district a Inch will probably son n be

annexed to the city as the Seventh Wnwl. IS ii pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superinr advantanges, to,

has any heretofore been laid out with an liberal an ab
lewance of wide streets; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to 1111011 t one hundred and ninety feet
wide, and Beelen, Commerce, 13rady, Colombits and
Water streetsall wide avenues. Mostofthe lota have

twofronts, and as they are of varions sizes, and will
be sold, one lot, with the privilege offour or five; early

apolicants can be accommodated to suit their own

views of improvement. Persons who desire to htuld
or to make secure investments in property that is sure

to advance in value, and particularly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these
Lots, and examine the (Loft, before pureha•ing clot..
where. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohin Roll
Road sad the t ail road survey by the State of Penn-
” Ivanitt were troth made alongside of this property,
and it is generally cnn•idered that Braddock street,

or the grnund immediately alongside bf it, orbit& the
only eligible route for a Hail Road from Pittsburgh to

the Rost. Croat can be deliveredon this propel ty nt a

much leas cost than on the Allegheny liver, and there
is always deep water at this rout of the river.

E. D. GAZZAM.
aug:ls-tf. Office Marketbetween ail& 4thsot.

11117011MITERS,
.SURGEON DENTIST.

Ale Liberty street.
*law kiiteriebelow St Clair it., Pittsburgh

atp.28.:1
Wm. A, Ward, Dentist,

Meg removal:lnn des place of hiiTomer teaidence, in

R 9 don's below Irwin. °r'.B
altratire Daniel 1111elditsl,

!seise •on lifih atmat., between Wood arid Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dam.lo-y

Pittsburgh Tack Factory.

frill E undersigned, having built machinery of the
_i_ must unproved kind, will manufacture of the

best quality of Dun and in the neatest style,
TACKS, BRADS,

FINISH [NON AILS, I SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.
whirl, they offer for sale low.

The attention of Western Merchantsand others is
invited to their establishment.

WOODWARD, FIERSEY & CO.
Filth street. opposite the Exchange Bank.

jnh• 1-6m.

SOHN SCOTT & CO..
illrkel•sige "Fromm* awl Oeuunission Bier-

eisats, I.

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
1115-ly Pittsburgh

Joe, annals-I*, JAMI.S M'DZVITT.
& 3. NVDEVITT,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh mnnufarturas

oionolly, N0.444,Liberty, opproite Ttb Street, I' ittfi-
bomb, Pa. ap 28-Iy_

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

111 Q 'he dozen. hundred, or thousand; freehand ail
b:le quick, for Bale, and will be applied at redu

red rate.. Operations of Cupping performed ers osua

iviihnot pain. L.. 1. CHAMBERI.AIN, Pa
Dental Surgeon, No 8 St Clairstreet,

sepl9-3m Pittsburgh,

V. PIIRIZ ,

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER.
( Formerly of the Monongahela House sodlateofWood

street.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt Dili-

trict. one door from the corner of Third and
Wood streets, the undersigned is again prepared to

aceotnmrxlate his old friends and the public generally,
with BOOTS and SHOES, of the best material, sad
of thefinest and most fashionablestyle.

B. PERRY,
Retnember the plate! one door above Key's Book

store, Wood st. ort3-3m.

.1005 W BLAIR,

BBBSIAr-BLIBIIPAC TUBER
MID

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO HO, WOOD STORNI',

*alp 'PITTSBURGH
-AIME

Removal.

•

• saesSO*adds',
-IINANINACIIMDandsoid *Wends andretail,

.111. earns sews, one dose bele!" Smithfield.
eets33--?y.

ABEELEN has removed his Commission end
• Flwpwaading Business from the Canal Basin to

his new Warettoeve, en Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. my 30.

HenkeVal.
ri R. WM.R7. WRIGHT, DENTIST, howretecrred
1.7 to St. Clair steer, nest door to the Exchance
Hotel Buildings. rep 1

-t M Pozi.zbt. ___

-

FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, P,

ing, and none will be received that are not made in
the form and terms hero prescribed:

(or wel peopose to furnish, for the service of
Indian Department, the following goods, at the prices
affixed to them respectively, viz:

Mare insert the list of goods.)
"Deliverable in the city of New York, or St. Louis,

on or before the—day of next; and in case

of the acceptance of his proposal, the quantity being
prescribed by the department. I (or we) will exe-

cute a contract according to this agreeeirhent, and give
satisfactory sfcurity to the department, within eight
days after the acceptance of this bid; and i.l case of
failure to enter into such contract, and give such secu-
rity, I (or we) will pay to the United States the dif•
ference between the sums bidden by.me, (or its) and
the sum which the United States may be obliged to pay
for the same articles."

OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS,
September 30, 1045.

T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD.
Commiaiionerof Indian Affairs

oet.7-3tawtls Nov.

or
arp 134 ‘l,

TWO CENTS.
FABLE IN ADVANCE

18 4 5

• .

4166 raisory.,

ROCHE, BROTHERS S.: COOS
REGULAR WEEKLY AM) SEMI-MON- MIT LINZ ai

MEED

New York and Liverpool Packet*,
BLAKELY & MITCHEL, AGENTS,,!
Office, Canal Basin, Penn st. and Sntrafr.eittrossar '.

614 street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ROCHE, BRO.'S S. CO., in asking the attentiori
of their friends and the public to their arrange

meats for 11.15, beg leave to assure theta that codling ",

shell be wanting on their part, to render those-who
may select their line, both safe and comfortable. Par.
titular attention will be paid to aged perm:rot,- and
Youths who may be sent for by their parents. Among 1
the vessels composing the "Blue*: Ball or 014 Liras i.-
of Liverpool Pockets, wilt be found the

NEW YORK. OXFORt). .
YORKSHIRE, MONTEZUMA; ,
CAMBRIDGE, sob COLL:MBVS. ,

Persons desirous of reeding for their fiferids tin*
residing in any port of the -Old Conntry," can make
the necessary arrnugements with the subscriber-5, and ','.

have them bronchi out. by the übuv well known fa.. :
vorite "LINE OF PACK E IS." which failfrom Liv,
erpool punctually on the 15th and IGth of everymonth;

(also, by first class AMERICAN Ships, sailing from
there every SIX DAYS during 18-15. Should thy

persons decline coming out, the money will be return- -
ed to :be parties heir, withont any deduction art pro-
docilig the passage certificate and the receipt. With
such utterpialled rind superior arrangements, the sub-
scribers confidently look forward, fora continuance of

_ - _-

i that support which has been extended to theca, so

many years.
Apply to (or addre.s by letter, post iiiiiii,)

ROCHE. BROTHERS & CO.
No 35 Fulton pt. New York.

Or BLAKELY & MITCHF:L,
Penn and Smithfield st. Pittsburgh, P.a.

Agent at Liverpool, JAMES D. nomtE, Esq.
se I 3-d&w No 2tY Water at.

Remittances to GreatBritain and Ireland. •
and the Isles ofGuernsey and Jersey.

PERSONS desirous to remit_ to their relatives in
England, Ireland, Scotland, to the

'fifes ofGuernsey and Jursey, can at Lor iitnks'obtain
drafts payable at ....iglu, on the Rucul Bank of Jrcland,
Dublin. Also nn Messrs. l'res,cott, Grote, Ames &

Co., Bankers, London; which will be paid on demand
at any of the Banks, or their firawhes, in all the prin. :
ripal Towns throughout. ENGLAND. IRELAND.
SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY of JERSEY.

This mode offers to tilos3 isishing to make remit:
tances, from One round and upwards, a prereetlF safe
way of sending money to their friends, and -those wbfr
prefer that their friends shoulti select their own time
°fuming out, and also select their own ships, ern
mit money by the subscriber slot that purpose.

Apply to(or addiess by letter, post paid.)
ROCHE. BRO.'S & Ca•
No '2O Fulton st.. N-ew York.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Phtstners.h.

184 5 .

,-*. r;ft •-

8, ' 4-4-%,kt• et, ,
-, 7" • :i :',... 44

.. ..,........
.

Now York and Liocrpool CotarnercialLitio
ofPackets.

JOHN HERDMAN, No., Cil South, at., New York,

H E subscriber, in cifilline the nttontion rf thertrbsi
lic to his untivalled a,rnntternent f bringing

out possengets from all putts of Great Britsio by'the
above line of splendid ships, suiline from Liverpool
weekly, would respectfully rnaire konrrn that in
tion to his reguls r agents, lie has appointed Mr-Thom-
as II Dickey. who will remain at Liverpool duritwthe
PCI3BOII to superinted the embarkation of all passen-
gers engaged here. l'er,ins cog:lg rig may, therefore,
rely on their friends, and all who miry accompany
them, being promptly sent forward. fI e is, as usual,
prepared to remit money by draft, payable at sight
through the United Kingdom, in amounts to suit ap-
plicant-, and ut the lowest rates. For further particer
hats apply to address JOHN HER DNIAN,

No GI SOW it Ct., New
JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,

At James Orlzell's Water at., Pittsburgh
July 16-3m.

JUST RECEIVED AT THI

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
N0.12'2 Liberty st , d.2o7's from St. Clair street,

ASPLENDID assortment of Fa ll and Wireter
Goods. The proprietor of this it oh favored es•

tabliabment announces to the T'u'slic, that he is fans-
red to make to ord..r all articles in his line, set tha
shortest notice, and in the most

FASHIONABLE ST YL.F.Is,
facing secured the 9ercices 01 one of the BESICUT-
TERS in thecity, he will in all cases warrants

He has n splen-
did assortment

of veatto and pf.Al,l

BEAVER CLOTHS..
Also soperfino Blue, Black, Brown •

and•lnvisible Green Clothe of all noel-
ities and verionoprices to suit the purchaser::

He has a splendid lot of veetings of all patent.;
Settinetts in great vuliety : Shirts. Stock*,

B.30(115, Collate, Handkerchiefs. Sus—-
penders, And every other article

in the CLOTHING LINE, '
whichhe will sell LOW •

FOIL CASH.
the proprietor returns his sincere th-anks to Lis old

Customers and the in general. fat the very lib-
eral rtmnner in which they htve patronized his estab-
lishment. and hopes by strict atte,tion to Waiter's. and
selling them Cheap Goads, to merit a continuation
.of the same. C. M'CLOSKEY.

Rue 20-ern.
To Iron Blanufactnrcra, &c.

HE subscribers %ill dilNise of their Patent forTmanufacturing Patent W rouf,:iit Fro, Rut! Hinges, -
west of the Alleghenies, and furnish and put in opera-
tion in Pittsburgh, nne set of Nlachinety capable of
making 400 doz. per day. For par icclars. cost of
=miller:taring, tott per d. zen, sAling• prices. and
terms of sale, address BOY & co..

anis 26-2 md Wets Tiny. New York.
TO POINTERS

Type Foundry, and Printo's Fetrnishi)is ,

THE subscribers hnveopened a new Tje Foundry
in the city of New Yotk, obrre they are may 5..),

supply ordet It to any extent, ltdr any any kind of job
or fancy Type. Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys, Brass
Rules, Steel, Column do, Co-nposia; sticks, Chases,
and everyarticle necentury for a Prditing Office.

The type are east in new moulds, from en entirely
new set of matrixes, with deep counters, ere warrant
ed to be unsurpassed by any, told will he sukl 1.0 suit
the times.

Printing Presses furndbctl, and alsm Steam Engines
of the nocj approved patterns.

N. B.—A ronchini ,l constantly to attendaneo'to roe

pair Presses and do light work.
Composition Rollers cost for Printers.
Editors of Newspapers who Will buy ihree time* at

muchtype n‘ theirs bills amount tn, may give the above
six months' insertion and send their papers containing-
nu) the subscribers.

cnocKronT& 01% ER gra/.

rep. 3. 63 Ann street.

Port Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara and Dna scree'.', nfas Ward.

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of Freeman, Kr.np w Totten. i 4 !burcl:tv diAiolveti, by the quie al the entire intere*t

of John freeman in the concern. to CharleltKeep, Jr.
and IVillium J Totten, colm wilt contirme the Wiliness 4:
under the name of Krtur sr, Torten, and will raids alt
clairnaagainAt the said firm. and receive all debts and
demands owing to- tire same.

Pittnb'gh, Aug. 18,, 1.845.au428

4iir.oo(,
iiiiiiffM

E:11!1=1E:=

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLLSJNI B. SIIAFFEIII,
MERCHaNT TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs Lid friends and the
public generally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At the corner of Wnod and Water streets, on the site
occupied by Mr S. Schoycr previous to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line
of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,

On the most moderate-terms, and ut the shortest no•

tics. His stock of Goods is
ENTIRELY NEW,

And has been selected with much care to suit the mar•
ket. He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in the
business, he hopes to give general satisfaction tothose
who may favor him with their custom. A large as-
sortment of

Clothing suited to the Season'.
consisting of Cloth, Frock and Dress Coats, ofenceinte
various qualities. from $6 to $18; various patterns
Tweed, Linen, Gingham and Cassiruere Coats, yelp,
ing in price from $1,25 to 6; together withohrrge stock
of Cloth, Cassimere. Sattinett, Tweed, Jean and Sum•
mer Pants—all of whi:h have been- recently manufac-
tured, and of the best materials, pm-chased at the lute
reduced prices. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As any establishment in the city. He has also a large
stock of Vests, Shirts, cotton and silk Craats, Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs, which he is prepared to sell low
for cash, ■nd cash only. Having secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, be is prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, iu such a manneras to
render the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public pu.ronaqe. The public are inriied
to call and eXIIITIIIat for tbetriAelvea. j).9.4-tf

Fall Coatings

JEST received, a fresh supply of trF.W On I i 3CM/Ill—fancy colors and bautiful patents. The
colors are Citren, Green, Olive and Claret Brown,
Mulberry, Gold mixed and Black. These goodsare

new even in the Eastern cities; having just been im-
ported for the Tailor.. We pledged outseives to get

up a superior coat this fall--better than ever." , The
practical partner of our firm has been to New Yoik„ to

purchase goods, and to secure trielatest improvements
in his department, all of which will be introdoced on
our work, with a diactimintaing regard to true ele-

gance and correct taste. We are prepared to fulfil
all promises made through this medium or otherwisr;
and es we Inv Claim/ to be THE FASHIONABLE
HEAL QUARTERS of this city, we will pledge our-
selves furthermore, to compete with any Eastern house
that sends work to Pittsburgh, madoio order. In
proof of our ability to do so, we mention with pride,
that the names of many gentleman who formerly re-
ceived their garments from the East, are now to be
found on our register of customers, whoare now con-

vinced that they can be suited as well, end et More
reasonable rates. ALGID M'GUIRE & Co.

octB

Phcenix Safes and Vaults

THE undersigned invite nttentiun to the follow
ing certificate:

CERTIFICATE
The andeisigned having been requested by Messrs,

Constable & Strickler, to he present nnd superintend
a test, by fire, of one of their recently invented Phee-
sic Fire Proof safes, and deeming the subject one of
very great public importance, havecarefully act utinited
the progress of a teat, to which one ofsaid chests was
subjected. The chest was supported at each corner,-
at an elevation of I 0 to f 2 inches from the ground a
fire of BitOnlirOtlf coal and fire was made over and
around and kept actively burning Si consecutive
hours. The fuel consumed was about 80 bushels of
coal, and one eord of wend; the heat all the while be.
ing quite intense, and in the opinion of the undersign.
ed much greater thane safe Is likely to sustain in any
ordinary home burning.

(Jo the removal of the fire. at their request the chest
was opened. and greatly to the a.,tonishment of the
undersigned and the large number of citzens present.
a Blank Book with Sundry Bank nctes within its
folds.; a piece of Dry pine Wood and the inner lining
of the safe, Which is of Wood, were found warm in-
deed, but not in the Slightest degree charred or inju-
red, some Mannactipt on the Book as legible as be•
fore the test. Theundersigned arc ut animous in the
conviction thraf a fire proof chest is practicable; and
that the ingenious and enterrrising manufacturers.
whose efforts for some months past in producing this
desideratum have proved so entirely successful, de.
serve the public confidence and patronage.

JOHN ANDERSON,
L. R. LIVINGSTON,
JOSIAH KING.
WARRICK MARTIN,
EDWARD HE AZFLTON,
JAMES PARK, Jr.

Ti. the character of the above named gentlemen, the
pnblic have a guarantee against deception, in the test
which was made of our Phoenix Safes, and we there-
fore feel the utmost confidencein recommending them
as a reliable protection against fire, under EinY mains.
ry circumstance. We would assure those interested,
that there is no wood stout these Safes, but what is
necessarily connected with the shelves and drawers.

We make Vault Doors in the Mlle mannerand up•
on the same plan. One of these can be sten at Reese
C. Townsend & Co's new building.

For the workmanship of our Vaults. they can be
seen et the following placer.' Lyon, Shorb & Co.,
Church & Carothers, Wm. Lorimer, King & Holmes,
.1. D. Dank, P. M'Carmick, and W. Martin.

larManufactory on 24 street, between Wood and
Smithfield. CONSTABLE & STRICKLER.

Pittsburgh, October 15,164,5 Son

Fire Brick, Extra Large
-N prime article, for sale by201000

ow 21 D. & G. W. .LLOYD
DOLT. RHUBARB-2 Ins justreceived and for
.1 sale by R E SELLERS,

oat& No 57 Wood et.


